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以《公约》第 47 条第 2 款和第 63 条第 2 款为基础，并涉及与此相关的合





































With the increase of international trades, disputes between the parties have 
become increasingly frequent. While one party breaches the contract, it is 
vitally important for the other party to resort to remedies for protecting his own 
benefits. Fixing an additional period of time of contract performance is one of 
the important measures of relief. “The United Nations Convention on Contracts 
for the International Sale of Goods”, hereafter CISG, has specific provisions of 
fixing an additional period of time. This paper researches on the rule of an 
additional period of time of contract performance, by introducing its legislative 
background, analyzing the relevant provisions, expressing the author’s view on 
some controversy questions and pointing out which needs to be improved in 
practice. Finally, the author makes some suggestions on improving the relevant 
provisions in Contract Law. 
This paper includes four parts.  
The first part provides an overview of the legislative background of CISG 
and its rule of an additional period of time of contract performance. This part 
also introduces the characteristics of the rule, the significance and 
preconditions of Article 47 and Article 63, and expresses the author’s view on 
some controversy questions. 
The second part introduces the content of this rule in CISG. It sums up the 
relevant points of the rule, and focuses on defining “an additional period of 
time” and “reasonable period of time”, by applying some cases. In addition, it 
analyzes the differences between the provisions of an additional period of time 
and modification of the contract, and briefly introduces the form of grace period 
notice. 
 The third part discusses the legal significance of an additional period of 














and combined with Article 49(1)(b) and Article 64(1)(b), it analyzes the legal 
significance of fixing an additional period of time for both buyer and seller. 
Particularly, it mainly introduces the parties’ rights and obligations within and 
after the expiry of an additional period of time while the buyer fixes this period. 
The forth part points out the legislative enlightment of an additional period 
of time of contract performance to Contract Law of China. By analyzing the 
defects in the provisions of CISG and comparing it with Contract Law, this 
paper points out the defects of the provision related to an additional period of 
time in Contract Law and makes some suggestions on improving the rule of 
Contract Law. 
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（United Nations Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of Goods，
以下简称《公约》）草案，该公约在 1980年 3 月的维也纳外交会议上正式
通过，1988 年 1 月 1 日生效。②截至今日，《公约》的缔约国有 73 个，它
的影响范围不断扩大，也被誉为是自 1958年《联合国承认和执行外国仲裁
裁决公约》（《纽约公约》）以来最成功的国际立法。③中国于 1986 年 12
月向联合国秘书长递交了关于《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》的核准书，
成为该《公约》的缔约国，《公约》自 1988 年起对我国生效。  
二、《公约》宽限期条款的背景 
（一）《公约》宽限期条款的立法背景 
早在 ULIS 中就已有宽限期的条款，关于买方给予卖方宽限期，第 27
条、31 条、第 44条第 2 款与《公约》的第 47条相对应。 
ULIS 附件第 27条规定：（1）如果在规定的日期未交付货物不构成根
本违反合同，卖方应保留交货的权利和买方应保留要求卖方履行合同的权





















间内仍未交货，则构成根本违反合同。第 31 条规定：（1）对于第 30 条未
作规定的情况，卖方应保留在规定地点交货的权利和买方应保留要求卖方
履行合同的权利。（2）然而，买方可以给予卖方一段合理期限的额外期间。





而关于卖方给予买方宽限期履行其义务，在 ULIS 中也有体现，第 62
条第 2款和第 66 条第 2款与《公约》第 63条相对应。第 62 条第 2 款规定：
如未按规定的日期付款不构成根本违约，卖方可以给予买方一段合理长的
额外时间。如在这段额外期限届满时买方仍未付款，卖方可以要求买方付





些规定也缺乏合理性。这在 1978 年的《公约》草案以及 1980 年的维也纳
会议上被引起了高度重视，几经修改，最终形成了《公约》现有的第 47条
和第 63 条。 
（二）《公约》规定履约宽限期制度的目的 
《公约》在第 47 条和第 63 条分别针对买方和卖方可以给予对方宽限
期做了规定。第 47条第 1 款规定：买方可以规定一段合理时限的额外时间，
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